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His Majesty 's 

Mr. Leon l\I. Lion ancl his com
pany are still attr:1Cting large audi
ences with ''The Chinese Puzzle" 
and this is r1ue to the fact that not 
onl; is the pln.y a remarkably fine 
one, well acted but also produced 
with great attention to detail. The 
manner of its reception is a sufficient 
prnof of its worth. ~ nfortunately, 
it is to be withdrawn in the nea.r 
future ancl in respon8e to a popular 
<lemancl l\Ir Lion will present a new 
play to South Afl'ican audiences 
which has been higbly poken of in 
l<Jurope namely '''.\/fas ks an cl Faces " 

The Empire. 

Three new acts n.re included in 
the programrne :Lt the Ernµirc this 
week and thus add strength to a 
tine all rouurl progrnmme. The first 
of the new turns is provided hy 
l\ln.dge Bilton and '.\fax who style 
themselves "the wranglers'' anc1 this 
prnves to he only too true, for there 
is not a. dull moment fro111 s art to 
lini ·Ii o( their live!: act rn1e11 
Billie and Be1· ie Birclrnll lJl'O\ ide an 
unusunl dancing net of a, high order 
whil. t last l1ut, not least of tho ncw
comel's are Bnon an<l Byron who 
wore great f;1ivountes here some 
year::; a.go when they were known as 
Newlyn ancl OuesL. Their i'! a brighL 
turn n.ncl should he popular for some 
weeks to come The turns retainoc1 
from the previous week n.re [1es 
Trombettas. Les H.ogers, .J II. Scot
lanrl, Tedtly Stream n.rn1 l\Iello and 
Nello. 
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1 he Or pheum. 

Tbe principal picture at the 
Orpheum this week has been one 
entitled "Experience'' and certainly 
one was struck by the costly array 
of furs which were worn by the 
principal woman characters. The 
story deals with an ambitious young 
country youth 'vho goes to a big city 
to make his way in the world and, 
as a result of personal experiences 
learns the bitter truths about life. 
The vaudeville programme consisted 
of ~1ewse and Singer, brilliant 
clancers and the Theda Sisters in a 
burlesque sporting turn. 

A local Composer. 
Lovers of dance music will learn 

with interest that Mr. Jack Stoclel, 
the popubr manager of the Bijou 
Theatre and the composer of numer
ous successful songs, has recently 
composed a new number entitled 
Everybody's Wireless l\.lacl '' This 
is a vocal fox trot and, excellent as 
was his "Bluey Carolina," his latest 
number is likely to excel it from a 
point of view of popularity. It may 
be obtained :tt itny music store and 
is published by Jlessrs. Mackay 
Bros 
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In Aid Of Charity. 

benefit performance in aid 
of cha.rit,y will take place at thQ 
Standard Theatrn on Wednesday 
evening next when a Yiddish 
company headed by Madame 
Sura.h 8tein will give a pel'for
mance of on•..: of the most famous 
of Yiddish plays en ti rle<l, "The 
Wol'l<l's Orph· ns." An e. cep
tionally :-;lrnng ompany has 
heen busily engaged for some 
littk time past in rchear.· mg. 
All thos who attend wm not 
only enjoy a pleasc.tn t ev ning but 
help u. goon cause. 

General Dealer's hu~rncss registered 
Benoni. uames I'. & E t)n1iauos, tr adin!o{ 
11s Partheoou Store & Tea l'oorn:-. on 
St.and l 060, Benoni. transferred to D. 
:-lofi·tnos. as from the lst July, 192..j.. -
Chas . Hoppen>it ein, A gent. Box ~t4. 
thone424,l3euooi. A<iv.417.l 21.28.;) 

lYLilhons livirvig· yesterday-
now dead I 

Anticide kills Flies, 

Ants Cockroaches, etc. 
Ajfer M yeors Te . ..,f ------ still fhP- Best. 
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HIS MAJESTY'S 
(African Theatres, Ltd.) 

Matinee Saturday at 2.30 
Nightly at 8.15. 

LEON M. LION 
and 

RENEE KELLY 
and 

FULL LONDON CIMPANY 

IN 

The 
Chinese 

Puzzle. 
By Marian Bower aod Leon M. Lion. 

EMPIRE 
1 African Theatre1' Ltd.I 

Every Evening at 8. 15. 
Matinee Saturday at 2.30 

E .rCBLLENT 
V . .\RfETY ATTlL\.CTIONS. 

Les Trombettas 
Mello and Nello 
J. H. Scotland 

Les Rogers 
Byron and Byron 

The Birchalls 
Bilton and Max 
Teddy Stream 

The New IS1jou 

A very fine \'indication of wo111n.n
hoo11 i~ witne~sed in the big picture • 
entiLlec1 "Hail the \\ oman" which 
ha, beou screened at tho Bijou this 
\Veek In tile cnist are :t number of 
the leading cinema stars. The 
photopli1y conLaios a. number of 
tense situations u ncl undoubtedly 
nrn.keH a, herll't to henirt fLppeR.l to 11ill 

The Carlton. 
The Unknown Purple. 

The Hcrn~e of Suoerlative Anr11ction~. 

The Orpheum. 
'Shootin' For Love' 

AN 0 VA U DE'U'I LL~ 

ew Bijou. 
The Voice From 

The Minaret. 
~1EN'~ TWEED OVERCOATS, in Greys and Browns, from 52/6, at Ward 8l. Salmons. 


